
MASSEY'S ILLUIST RATED .- ADVERTISEMENTS.

JUST WHAT IS WANTEO!1

A COMBINATION MOWER KNIFE
(AND

A MOST USEFUL AN~D MUCII NEEI)ED TOOL.

A Solid and Firmly Made Emnery Stone.

.PBICE9 ONLY 25 CENTS MJ.CIC.
Is a thoroughly well miade and solid EMERY

STONE, of a peculiar design, and je the first thing
af the kind ever invcnted which could be ueed for
Bharpeping both Mower Kuives aend Scythes, Siokies
and other large knives.

It ia Bo useful it becoînes a necessity. Something
entirely new. Liberal discounts te the trade.

We contrai ail rights for this Sharpener every-
where, and arc having tissa made ta dur arden.

THE MASSEY M'F'G 00.,
TORONTO, ONT.

Durability Unequalled,
and Material First Class.

McLAREN'S Celebrated

is best value to the purcha8er.
It hies high leavening power for its coat and

containe no alum, or other dangenaus ingredient.
Buy only

McLARE N'S
OENUNEOOOK8S FRIENO.

composite Bilver
Binder Twinen

The Cheapest Haruester Binding Material ever
offered to the Canadian Farmers or

Farmers of any Country.

$10.00 wiil purchase 100 ias. "lComposite"
Twine, set 10c. per lb., running not less fi.
thau 500 feet ta the pound, equalling.. 50,000

$10.00 wilI purchase of «IManila " Twine,
runniplg 600 feet ta the pound, which il,fully 25 or 50 feet aboya thé average If
that genereelly sold, and -eatimato the
coat at the law average of 15c. per IL,
66§ Ibe., equalling................ 40,000

Difference in fauor, of "Composite"I on an
Inuestmnent of $10.00O........ 000

Equalling very nearly Two Miles mare Twine
ini length, and will bind 5,000 more Sheaves
for every Tan Dollars invested in "lComposite"
than in -"Maulla."1

The Supp!y will tie Lftnited. Place your
orders early and secure what you tuant.

Samples free upon Application.

.Afatîtfacturiai oiy by lte

DARTMOUTH ROPEWORK CG1,
HALIFAX, N.S.

Also Manufacturers of : «Massey's World " and
"Blue Ribbon" Brande of Manila

Binder Twine.

F7or Sale lbj

ALL ACENTS 0F THE MASSEY M'F'G CO.

Workma,,nship

Constructed on

"cB É L L"
fBalse 1864. ,)

The Standard Instruments of theî World.

Tone Pureî and Sweet, Touch Ligalit,

iModern Principles.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE TO

Wu BELL & 00, CUELPH, ONT.

MASSEY'8 ILLUSTRATED.
An Independent Journal of NeIwa and Llteratuo

for Rural nomes,
I'KINTED AND PUIOLISIID IBY THE MAOBET PREBO.

PRO. SOIeS
Cn.a. MoRiso<, ssociate E4iW a eu Business Manger.

8UB8ORIPTIOfI PRICE:
To ail parte of CJanada and Ulnited States, only 60 cerý

per annum, postage prepaid.
(Gond olean potage stamps received. la payment of sà

Always addrcw MABSITr Fass, Massoy Street, Toronto, ont

ADVERTISING RATES on application.
Guaranted Ciroulation, 20,000 Monthly.

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED CLUBINO LIST.
Arrangements wlth the pulishers enable us te ocicr s

sEy's raLLBIRATBO ln connectlon wlth other publications at t
rates nsjned in the lst below, whloh wll give ail an oppxo1.
nity ta procure thelr yearly publications at reduoed rates,

Weekly Globe ($1.00) with Maseey'a Illustratedl (60c.),
ane year, given for oniy . . . . .$10

Weekly Mail (81.00) witb Farm and Fireside (75c.)
and Massey'e Illustrated (5Oc.), ano year, for . $1.19

Weekly Mail ($1.00) with Farmn and Firecide (75e).
and Masey's Iliustrated (5Oc.), one year, with
a set of Charles Dickens works (12 volumes),
given for only.. . . . .... .. q.10

Weekly Empire (81.00) wlth Maeoy's Illuetrated
(50c.), ane ycar, given for . .- 10

Montreal Weelcly Witness (81.00) with Mnssey's
Illustrated (b0e.), one year, given for anly -$1.oo

Northern Messenger, Mantregi, published weekly
(30c.), wiýh blasey's Illustrated (50c.), one
year, given for ony .... . . .... .. 80.10

Montréal Weekly Witness (81.00) with Northern
Messenger (30o.), and Masscy's Illufitrated
(50c.), anc year, given for only - -. .3

Montreal Weekly Gazette (81.00) with Musy's
Illustrated (50e.), ane year, given for only . 81.10

Mantreal Family Herald and Weekly Star ($1L00)
with Mmeey's Illustrated (60c.), anc year, for - Lo

Oanadian Live Stock and Farm Journal pub.
lished montbly with (81.00) Mnseye8 Illustrated
(o.), onc year, given for only - - - 100

Grip, published weekly (82.00) with Massey's Illus.
trated (SOn.), one year, given for only . 20

Th.e Presbyterian Revlew, publi8hcd wcekly,
(81.50) with Maseeys liustrated (5Oc.), ane
ycar, given for only.......... . .. 1

The Canadi!an Advance, publlshed weekly ($1.00)
wlth Mame llluatrated (SOc.), Due year, for . 11

The Dominion Illustrated, published weekly
(84.00) with Massey's flluetrated (60c.) anc Jea,
together wlth a copy' of Stanlcy's IlThrough
the Dark Continent" (Premium No. 60, Price
$1.00), given for only....... .. . . 4.10

Yauth's Companion, (Boston, Mass.), (ucw sub.
scriptîons only, nat rciîewalst), published
wokly (41.76), with M.sey's Illuetrated~ 160.,

"n yr, Logetiier wlith ainy one-subscription
Premniumi the subscribler anay select train
.Mnssey's llustratcd Premium List, given for $1.90

Good Health, Battie Crcek, Mloh., published
monthly (8.5,with Massey's I lu8trâted
(60c.), one yeur, gh'en for only . . . $1.35

Good Housekeeping, Sprin feld, Maes., pubiehcd
fortnightly <$1.50), witbl i8laesey'e Ilustrated
(50c.), anc y car, and any oue of the "Pansyl"
books (60e.), given for only . . . . 27

Household Campanion, Boston, Mass., pubished
monthly (81.00), wlth Massey's Illustrated
(bec.), one ycar, given for ouI> . . .810

Poultry, Bulletin, New York, publlshcd monthly
(60e.), with Mnssey's llustratcd (5Uc. nec year
given for anly........ .... $7

Poultry Monthly, Albany, N.Y. ($1.25) with Ma&-
sey's lllustrated (50c.), one year, given for - x1.

Canadian Poultry Review (81.00) with Pigeons and
Pets (50e.), bath publlchcd mothly, and Mas.
scy's Illustrated (5<0e.), onc year, given for . $1.

Rural New Yorker, puhli8hed weckly (82.00), with
Masscy's Illustrated (60., acJaadPk

"Lie 0 Que, Vitora'(86e.), given for anly $21
The Cultivator and ountry Gentleman, Albany,

N. Y., pubUisted weekly (82,.50), wi th Masses
llluetratcd (60e.) ellc yeQr, together wlth
îQueen Viotorlas Loir IMore Leaves tram ths
Journal of a Lite iu the Hlghlands' (81.75),
given for only......... . . . .....

Daim-y World, Cbicago, 111., pubished monthly
(81.00), with Massey's Iflustrated (500.), ane
year, and Hon. John Maodonald's bock IlEle.
ment@ neeessary tao the suecesa ot Business
Character I (350.), glven f )r only - - $1

American Agriculturlst, New York, publlshed
raonthly (81.60) with Msssy'a Illustrated (60o.)
oe year, and Stanley's book I'Tbrough the
Dark Continent" (81.00), given for only - . 1

American Garden, New Yonk, publlshed monthly
(#2.00) wlth Masscy's Illuitrated (0e.), ona ycnr,
%bd Ward & Looke's Zltoa 8.00), for - 9

N.B.-Clubbing List Subscriptions cannat under
cireumstance count in Competitians for Premiurff
Prizes, but we wjii allow persans so subscribili
canvass and earn Premlume.


